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1air.TiaRefcftrr-- n other aettr-- made byGovernorotcott, a 6.
EWfhlirtreformer ? jjovernorf of !
Minnesota, and Mayor George; K.
Harvorsen; 2 5 1 I tl IV J :

schools im11 SUUAUj IS ; IWfMISr
PLEASES MU
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trained the Salern. boys la j the ;
rhoruji, said that a boys chdrus
would probably be 'ofganlaed tn f

1 c iM zs&rrz irz v --ary.A-"- i l. ? tiu Salem, as well as otb.er citie in
thel state. It Is the jntentios of Y
MrJ Wkitney to takej 1000 ioys'
east in' 1923 in a concert tour to
extend as far as New; York.jand
keeptheou iaterested --in order to .

take part in the great fwrys" chbrse
for itha. 1 SSiL SkXIMlKltiOil.. .- - ;...
v bis, ap
pretiation of the hearty. - reep- - y
tlon given hU boys j ;thelr first

In'Salem.f, fVf "appearance
. .j. .t 'i t i'

Concert at State Fair Ground
j bunday Comes up to

Expectations

More than 2000 people from
Salem and surrounding country
atended ' Whitney s " boy '

chorus
concert Sunday afternoon, at the
state fair grounds. The granli
stand ,was well; filled and num-
bers saV in the bleachers.

jThe ' concert in every respect
lited up to the expectation ' of
musicians who, for the first time,
hsid the' opportunity of hearing
the; 500 Portland boys sing un-
der tbe direction of tbe Rev. H.
E K, Whitney. And in his con-- '
lr! of the boys --Mr. Whitney
demonstrated his ability as a oJtt-- r

ductor. .. ; ' ; "

j Perhaps the number that was
most generously applauded,, was
."The Old Flag Never -- Touched
the Qround." while a close second
in popularity was VCome Where
the Rases "Bloom," & rearranged
from , the most popular song of
a ' generation ago, entitled. Come
VYhere the Lilies Bloom." There
was also generous appreciation oT

the song boosting . the ;.: Oregon
1925 exposition. '

I The audience also snowed by
its keen appreciation of the boys-wh-

: directed and who gave speP
cial numbers. Short talks wera

I : ml ".''
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A showing of ' Ladies'

that will please the most
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Coach, Hendricks Jlas'; Much
' Material from Which to u

Build Team

GOOD 7 SCHEDULE HERE

Practice Instituted Week
Prior to Opening of New

:

School Year

Over 3 j ruca , will answer the
fall of Coach "Tubby". Hendricks
to defend Salem high school grid-Iro- n

bonorB for th coming' sea-

son. A la rge amount of new ma-
terial is opening up a keen coa-te- st

for the li berths ,' "on tbs
squad.. '

v ;., ,.- - '
..

Tlwv JiIgKj, school ..la,', fortenatc
this year, in . blivjng . gameit . hero
on both ArmistiPo day and ThlnSs-givin- g

day. WUlanietts ..will net
have, game3 on either pi , thoFe
(Jays,, '

. .;,,. ;

.Practice lirjrina Kearly
, Petween , 10 and IS men. have

boon on (ho field during thg past
week 'practicing every day under
the direction of Coach' Hendricks.

'Coach ' Sparks, coach Of basket- -'

rrt1

I fiVl

3 L?V'
i 4 Starts --

WednesdayI I' .

Marshall ellan 'produced.
.it. ViJ'-'- ...

; Araid the .scenic grandeurs
;. ; . ,. of .'Glacier park;:'.,

d on the site of Custer's"
Stand, .v , Uf',,

Wherein iti climaxes
In a battlo of thousands of

- Red; Indians agalnist . a
, handful 'Of gallant

- ' frontiersmen. . ;dj-- :

Wesley Barry, James
v Klrkwood and Marjorie

1 ' Daw head ' the cast - :

Portraying the screen's
greatest drama of fron-- "

"! -
tier-days- !

mm

A"irst National Attraction:

NEW

fiThe slave market of Colonial days was brought back to Boston yesterday when men werean frt? impeSS upon the city the grkvity of tne employment probletn. throilassembled on Boston Common, an auctioneer called for bids for the purchase-- 5'unenaSoyd
lack and white-w-ho stood on the block before him, stripped to the waist, awaiting some word from thecrowd below them. Several bids were made and the men were auctioned off. The thmen who were ottered on the auction block on their way to Boston Commons. The lltu" fox terrierthe lead brought $5. This was more than was offered for any of the men In the contingent TbTtowS

?0(?,ShuOW3 P.avi8' a you?g. fac?ry worker being hoId by U1 hand3 fc5 Mr-- and Mrs. Jamea Sanger who$2 his room and board. Mr. Ledoux, better known as "Mr. Zero." the auctioneer is at te 'right

A new assprjtmentjsn express, co?pri$i?J

the latest novelties in purses both large and small

and an assortment of vanity 'cases that will pleas--'

anthr snrnrise von J X t ' i "
Theo Karle was chosen as one of
the leading" artists, and f reports
are that he was acclaimed as one
of the great tenors Of the United
States.

Other notices of appreciation
credit Mr. Karle With Selecting

i itiesj other than football, is assist- -
lag in iienaricKg inwnipiniiB
squad jnto shape vi r4i'
' Tbe' average-weigh- t for th
tnt Hnrin?' the conifncr sasen

Hwill j be atot 1 T6.7 The list of
tho.'- - wno nare inrnea qui

dnrltoK ;the pasi week with
their weights follows:, ' '

, Ellfs White; captain, weight
'1S8.? White is a heavy barrier at
guard and, may le shifted to tack-
le wherT b!s weight and pl
have established his habit of pet-

ting" through the opposing line;
Rex Adolphv 175, end and half

back. Adolph ! the best pnntr
on the team , end his exceptional
speed have made him a valuable
pud muii: .

Ralpli ' Wbite; 190. gTiard and
tackle. White is the heaviest nian
on tho team and the hardest! to
get past when..,. occupying- - the
guard position.

Frank Re nhart. 134, quartej-back- .-

Reinhart snapped signals
during last year and will make a
Btrong bid to bs poaition during
th" coming season. tvt . t

Wilbur Daily, 1C 2, end. Dally
has sticky finger? for the passes
and' is great on ripping open; a
oath for the back ' field men
around h's end.
' Max Jones, 170, center and
rnnKi .Tones has a reputation
for 'his crit and determination J
nud will block anytblnf?; coining t
through l)i3 pivot position, r . ;

Lvnn Jones. 184,' Lynif is one
nt t!i briahtest orosnects for the i
coming year in the back ffrld. lie
was not a' letter man of last year
but be s making a strong Ivd for
the tuiinacK 300.' Socolofsky's Record Ooot

! Tlcrbrrt Socolofsky, 1C3, left
half. Socolofsky ,! tbe premier
player and yardage man on the
squad, and starts, this year with
a brilliant record from last year.

Howard Post. 15S. Post, al-
though not a letter man from last
year, is making a strtmg bid "for
the quarterback position. He is a
letter man in football from anoth-
er " ! !school.

Besides these there are many
others who will take the fill in
pos'tions.

W-sh- Mormon. Walter Olson,
John Caughfll. Winston Durris
arid Marvin Stolzheise, are all

for jobs on the line while
Max Moon and Don Ringle are
trying out for tbe ends. Prank
Brown promises .to prove a good
second string man for the back-fiel- d.

-

Never Wants Anything Else
. The season ofc cougbs, colds,
croup and bronchial troubles is at
hand. Every mother will, be in1
terested in this letter from Mrs.
E. K. Olson, 1917 Ohio Ave., Su-

perior, Wis. VI tried many dif-
ferent kinds of cough' medicine,
but now I never want anything'
else thaii Foley's Honey and Tar.
I ased it for all my children when
I lived in Iowa and also for my
grandchild in Duluth, and it has
always dona- - good work.'VCoTi
tains no opiates. Sold everywhere;

--Adv.
i , Hi '

EfectricSwitcfj Company;
"i-i- ' Becomes Corporation

' ' The Gravity Electric Switch
compafay of Portland has .filed ar-

ticles of incorporatloa with the
state corporation department. The
capitalization is JSO.OQO.and the
incorporators are. Barney J.Hecki-e- r

Frank Lucas and Dick Miller,
v Other articles have been filed

as follows: j

- Southern Oregon Land & Live-
stock company, Klamath Falls;
incorporators, ; J. W. Siemens,
Fred A: Baker, R. M. Gowen; cap-ital'iatl-

$1o0,0u0. I '
!t Millport Mercantile company,
incorporators, C. Wi Ballard, l.
N.i Povey, Li O. McCoy; capitali-
zation, $10,000.
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Purses . and Vanity boxes

fastidious and. exacting
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Leather Shoe ,

years

new low prices

Attendance in All Buildings;
First Week Leads Year

- Ago. Eight Percent

PRINCIPALS REPORT IN

High Students Excused This
. Afternoon for Purpose of

Buying Books

Kctration of pupils, m all thety public schools indicates an
increased attendance or about 8
Per ceiit over a year ago, accord-in- g

.to ffuros turned in
of all mnne to BnpSrS- -K , mg.

attondaneo fromday to day, St fs thoti-- ht this ra-- m

will bold good far the entiresemester.
f;Jhe,Jtai attenance during theday of school was 209' Oneyear ago the attendance was S?2Schools that showed heavy In-
creased attendance were the Rich-mond, Pari:, Lincoln and High-
land.

iHmary Grades larger.In the primary grades the at-
tendance for the first day ofschool was 1C07, compared withlo20 a year ago.

; At the Englewood school therewere registered yesterday 181,
compared to 177.

Garfield school fell ofr slightly
in attendance compared to oneyear ftp o. Yesterday's attendance
was 289, compared to 302 lastyear
- The; Highland school registered
20 S yesterday. A year ago the
attendance for the first day was
1US.,

Lincoln Shows Increase.
. Lincoln school, in its primary
department, registered 264 yes-
terday: while one year ago it was
247. :.Park school registered 273,
compared to 222 the first day last
year.

At Richmond school yesterday
there were 246 in the primary
grade.; while one year ago the
first day's attendance was 1S2.

At tbe Washington school, pri-
mary department, there was an
attendance of C4 yesterday, com-
pared with 75 the previous year.
,

j In the junior high schools the
figures for yesterday's attendance
are as follows:

Washington school. 517, com
pared! to 461 one year ago.

Grant, 214, compared to 19o
one year ago.

McKinley, 173, compared to
160 a year aco.

Jirjnp In Junior Grades.
In ithe Junior high school the

increased attendance amounted
to almost 11 per cent. This, with
the ihreased attendance in, the
senior high school, shows, accord-
ing tp (Superintendent Hug's fig-

ures, that students are staying in
school and taking the education
offered in the higher grades.

A total of 596 students regis-
tered! at the high school and in-

dications point to the probability
that another hundred will enroll
before the end of the week. On
the same day last year but 547
enrolled, making an increase of

49. .
' '

i Rooks to Re Purchased.
Following an assembly this mor-

ning the Students will go through
their: schedules spending a few
minutes in each class and will be
excused shortly before noon tor

Ljrko Makes
Hope a Reality
Lyko brings a new view of life

to the weak and debilitated. Hope
springs again in the once discour-
aged mind." Strength and courage
reappear and the man once more
takes his place among those who
enjoy vibrant health and energy.

The Great General Tonic
tends to put the ' 'human machine '
ia perfect working order by help

.IT ing to restore t&e
bodily functions to
their normal activity.
It regulates the
bowalt, prevent! constipa-
tion, incra tb appetite,
rtinwiUt dieaatioa and
tooaa op tb system ia
tntok. . .M A Hygienic Remedy

Lykofamaanfaetnnd
io the taoat traders lab

Hi Li And
hrrienieevery

conditions.
bottle is

tested ai to tbe tbera-peat- ie

value of theeesapeaaded' drara.
Tbe pbjreiologicaJ effect
of ita components is
reeoaralsed by medical
aatborJtiea. ,

Ask Your Druggist
; Uake the taet today of Lyke!f yoo Med

a laxative tonic. See far yourself hew mob
a few doses will relieve you. Sold only ia
oricinal packafeaat all lead
If, '; Sol ManmfoctuTtn :

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
New York ' IfsaenGty

For sale by all I druggists,, al--
Iways in stock at Perry's " Drug

1 Store,

mces Always iie;iowesv, r '

foal m
Commercial and Court Streets I
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in "HELL'S OASIS"

Adapted From "TIIE FIGHTING PARSON

BLIGH

numbers that are just what the
public wants, something that
many artists like Mr. Karle do
not do.

As an added attraction for this
eveuing's concert, there Is the Cu-
ban pianist, . Enrique Ross, who
adds greatly to the1 interest of the
musical evening.

"I'm afraid" our launcryman
isn't taking the pains he used to
with his work." j

"What has he done now?"
"He has washed this shirt of

mine three times,: and it is still
almost good enough to wear."
New York Sun. - -

I

Buster
'1 ' ' '

Brown Calf

For

Other lines of

OFFERS
School Shoes 100 per cent

1 ' i.' i

the remainder of the day. The
purchase of school books which
has been delayed for high school
students. in order that the rush
from the grades may be cleared
first, will begin this afternoon.

At the end of the school year
last year the enrollment reached
800 and the belief that that num-
ber will be exceeded this year has
been expressed by Principal J. C.
Nelson. Last year accommoda
tions were pushed to the very
edge of inefficiency, but a new
system inaugurated this year
whereby the periods have been
shortened and the number of
periods increased, promises to
elminate most of the difficulty.

Teachers Work Harder.
As 5 measure of economy each

teacher is required to teach one
more class this year than for-

merly. The system of allowing
the student to study for a sub-

ject in tbe same room iff which
he recites, i3 also being partially
removed. Study balls have been
arranged for large groups of stu-

dents and but 20 minutes will be
given in the recitation room out
of the one hour class periods.

Fffli ITTOIDH

LJlEBEIISE
I

Total Officially Reported As

132,390, more Than j

50,000 Increase

By a margin of 32,277 attend-
ance at the Oregon state fair,
which closed Saturday night ex-
ceeded the total attendance of a
year ago, Recording to official
figures given out by A. H. Lea.secretary of the state fair board
add manager of the exposition.
This has reference to paid admis-
sions.

The figure on total attendance
for the fair ust closed is 132.390,
and the total attendance last year
was 80,113.

Receipts Hcavfrfr.
Receipts" are $16, 754. ZQ abbad

of last year, notwithstanding that
some of the revenue producing
features had been eliminated by
the state fair board.

Total receipts for this year's
unprecedented exposition are
placed at $106,754.30, while last
year the returns amounted to

90,000. The net profit will ag-
gregate from $25,000 to $30,-00- 0.

' Had the state fair this year
been on the same basis relative
to concessions as last year the
receipts would have been increas-
ed about $29,000.

Games Eliminated.
: Elimination of games of chance

and other questionable amuse-
ments 'this year reduced revenues
by $14,000, and it required an ex-

penditure of $15,000 to subsit-tat- e

non-reven- ue producing at-

tractions in their .place.

1 flead, The Classified Ms.

TIU KARLE IS

C0I1 TGU
All Tickets and Reservations

Are Good for Deferred
Appearance

Theo. Karle, world renouaed
tenor, assisted by Enrique Ross,
pianist, and Harold Hicks, accom-
panist, will make his delayed ap-

pearance tonight at the Grand
theater.

All tickets and reservations
made for the date he was expected
to appear, are good for tonight
and the advanced sale of tickets
indicate that not only ail who ed

to attend the concert al
the former date will be present,
but others in number sufficient to
give the singer a crowded house.

In Portland Mr. Karle was given
an enthusiastic reception when he

i appeared a tew days ago and
Portland papers were generous in
their appreciative notices.

At the May Festival given by
the Oberlin, Ohio, Musical union.

SOLVE

THIS PUZZLE
WIN A BIO CASH PRIZE

First 1 23 And
tventy-sev- ci

Prize. 45 6 big
totalling

prixet
otnet

$200.00 SS0O.0C
Cask.76

Hesrrsnss the fienres ia the abovisquare in such a manner that they wilcoant 15 every way ,d MIld y
answer, together with yonr ' name anadaress. and U it U eorrect, we willoum m,.l you a magnifieent three-eolo- )

ito road map and 120 census of U
state of Oifgott, and full particulars eone simple condition that you most fal
rUl. lr"h. M mnrated pjfat,This condition is Terr eatr andneed not cost yon one cent of yoo'r owimoney it ia merely a matter of secarhntwo asnnal subscriptions tlto th,PAGIFIO HOMESTEAD th.M'
f.st. beB '"'y ann magazine Bubhsbed in the Pacific Northwest.
How to Send Your Solutions

XTse 6nly one side "of tke paper that
COVJEfJth olBi Pat Voir nmon the upper richt handcorner.

Threa ladependent lodges, hsviac acconnection with this firm will award th
P"?8- - nd ,the answer raining 250 pointswill take the first priie. Tioa wm
100 points for sirsinj the puaxla, 40 willbe swarded for general appearance, stylespelling, pnactaaticm, etc, io points fohand wrttine. and 100 points for fulfifling the conditions of the contest.The snnoancement of the prise winners and the correct solution will bsprinted st the close of the contest, aela copy mailed to each person endiniin. a solution. ...."This splendid offer wffl only be coosfor a limited thna, so send In your flatioa right t away now to

Fcxsle Contest Editor
THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD

SALEM, OREGON .

Priced at;

UMBRELLAS

$.4.85,
- . -
- -

Just received a big shipment of Umbrellas of

all the season's latest colors and shapes wrtn ,

- , handle anil tips to raatcL There is Aaiitt':;

and beanty to' every one bf these new
brellas. t At price's that ! eyerydne, can afford' ?

IB DUT, At

Cliildreir from 6V to 16

Fall. School Shoes at the

Brown Shoe
- Tt-d-T swr-

- ; t

in fri'iiml wvviKin Buster Store
? DEPARTMENT STORE

125 North Commercial Street Salem, Oregon' 177 North Liberty Sti Salem, Oregon
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